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The mee ting was ca Hed to or dtlr eA t 11 .10 a .m.

AGENDA ITDttS 49 TO 69 AND 151 (continued)

COt-EIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOWTIONS ON DIf'ARMAMENT ITEMS

~ CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), In connection with draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.54, which is entitled "Compliance \'1ith arms limitation and

disarmament agreements", I have taken the initiative of preparing a new text. The

new text includes some changes intended to reflect more appropriately the debat'.e

that took place in the C::>mmitt",e. As a result of this initiative, the or iginal

authors of drc:.ft resolution A/C.l/44/L.54 have agreed not to insist that the

COlmlittee take action on that draft.• The new document, which reflects the

"1l1.1irman'!3 proposal, is now heing reproduced, and it will be distributed to

delega .. ton's at the beginning of lhe meeting this afternoon.
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(The Chairman)

As the time available to com~lete our work in this second phase is becominq

increasinqly short, and alRO since I havp. received indications from a nunber of

deleqationl:l that they want to postpone acdon on some draft resolutions to this

~fternoonlR meeting, ! shall first call on those ~elegationg that wish to introduce

draft resolutions, whether thoe-e draft resolu.:.ions will he dealt with this ncrning

or this ~fternoon.

Mr. MARIN~.Q:! (Mexico) (interpretation from Span ish) I We are very

pleased to see you presidin~ over our work once again, Mr. Chairman.

It is my honour to introduce 1raft resolution A/C.l/44/L.25/Rev.l, "Amendment

of the Treaty Banl'\ing Nucl.ear-Weapon Te~ts in the Atmosphere, in Outer Space and

undf'.\r Water", on behalf of ';7 Merrher States. The draft resolution, dated

15 Novembp.r 1989, is the only text in this regard formally introduced to the

Committp.e.

On the basis of our original text, draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.25,

cons ulta t ion<1 were held a trong a 11 the Sta tee par ties to the 1963 Moscow Trea ty.

The sponsors want to express their appreciation to thp. representative of Egypt,

Ambassador :n-Araby, who agreed to our request to preside over those consultationR,

in which the States parties participated on an equal footing under customary

international law. As a result of the consultations, which unfortunately did not

meet with the success for which we had hoped, the sponsors have revised the draft

resolution as a qesture of good will towards many of the other States parties that

eXPresA.~d the 1r opi n ions.

The rp.viae<'l draft resolutil1n has a new last preambular paragraph, which readsl

"Convinced tha t such a conferenc.!! wi 11 serve to strengthen the Treaty".

In ad~iti.on, changp.R have been £Moe in paraqr.aphs 1, 2 and 3.

In paraqr~ph 1 WP. recommend the establishment of a preparatory committee, op~n

to ",11 piHtien to the Trp.aty, to make arranqementA for the amendment conference,
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(Mr. Marin Boech, Mexico)

and recommen~ that it should meet at United Nations Headquarters, here in New York,

from 29 May to 1 Jun~ 1990, followed by a one-week session of the conference from 4

to 8 June 1990 .,d a second subl!ltantive - I etrecs "substantive" - session from 7

to 18 January 1991, also in New York.

The venue and dates for the conference in paragrdph 1 have been proposed on

the basis of the opinion of the great majority of States parties to the 'l'reaty.

The sponsors also consider, ns a result of the conSUltations, that it would be

very desirable to recommend how the costs of the conference should be apportioned.

Hence, the contents of paragraph 2.

The last amendment to the original text is contained in paragraph 4, which

invi tes the amendment conference to tr ansmit to the General Assembly the documents

it ~eems appropriate to keep the Acsembly duly informed of its onqoing work. I

believe that the paragraph reflects the opinion of the overwhelming majority of

Members of the United Nations, which is that on work such as the consideration of

amendments to a Treaty as ilnportant as the Moscow Tteaty a report should duly be

made to the General Assembly by the States parties.

The sponsors propose that tre revised draft resolution be put to a vote at

this afternoon's meeting, when we are confident it will receive hroad support.

Mr. FAHMY (Egypt) I I have the honour to introduce draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.10, "Prevention of an arms race in outer space ll
•

Much has been said durinq thp. past few weeks about th~ improvement of the

intp.rn~tional climate and the pr.ogress that ha~ heen witnessed, or about what now

for the first tiro appears posFlible in the field of disClrmalTlP.nt. My deleqation,

1 ike othfHS in the Non-Al igMd MJvemen t, has applauded every semblance of proqr.ess,

no IMtter how minor it may have been or how helatedly it. has been achieved. We

have looked f~vourably ~t ~ll constructive approacheA 3nd have tried whenever and

wherever PORS ihle to cont ribll te towards furthering ill terM tiCJnal underat andin(J.
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(Mr. Flthmy, ~)

That conAtructive approach, a cOl'l.'ltant feature of our policy ir, int.ern.ltional

relationR, is not novel, and i.t was not conceived in haste or in reaction to

particular circurmtanceR or events. Rather, it emanated from our sincere and

unwavering commitment to thp. ideals and principles on which the Non-Aligned

Movement was egtahl ishcd - above all, the need for peaceful coexistence between

Sta tea.

With that in mind, we were gratified to see many nations, particularly the two

super-Powers and thP. members of the major military alliances, moving away from

confront.ltion and closer to an era of international oo~peration. Having said

that, I must add that we did not allow the frustratlon~ of '.:.he decades of

polarization to weaken our O-)mmitment to, or conviction about, peaceful coexistence

and international ro-operation, and we shall not. allow our euphoria Ncr thl'!

lessening of international tens lono to blind us or to make us ignore the realities

that remain, realities that make it vividly clear that while positive developmentl3

have no doubt occurred the chal1.~nges and obstacles before us continue to be

daun t ing.

High on the 1 ist of challp.nqes is the prevention of an arms race in outer

space, an endeavour that must be pursued resollltely by all. International

co-operation in th is regard must be nur tured, to ensure that outer .-;.Jace is

utilized exclusively for peaceful purpoRes and for the henefit. of all manic ind.

FUrther measures, particularly in the multilateral cnntext, are of paranount

impor tance and urgency.

The deleqa t!nna of &:}ypt and Sr i Lank a wer e jo ined th ia yeM by the delega tion

of Venezuela in co-OrCHni'lting the po:'!itions on the subject of the non-aligneu

o)untries generally and in particular of thp. 29 sPJnnors of the nraft resolution,

which incll11'le St"tP'!l <)lItfdd(~ thf> Non-l\liqnp.<'l Mov(!menr..
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(Mr. Fahmy, EgyPt)

Throughout the negotiating process of the past few weeks, the sponsors of

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10 have, time and again, attempted to facilitate the

pro(lf!edingA of this Committee, to reduce the number of draft resolutions submitt-.ed

on this subj~ct, and to accommodate the positions of ~ther delegations.

Regrettably, our numerous proposals were not found acceptable by some delegations.

Hence, we have be~ore us draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10, which is essentially

unch~nged from the draft resolution adopted by the Committee last year on this

aUbject.

I have no intention of apportioning blame, because the differences that

remained unsurmountahle were not of ~ cosmetic nature, but reflected a suhstantive

difference of view between the overwhelming majority of delegations here and &

small minority. The differences that remained underscored clearly that the

international euphoria is more a reflection of relief at what appears to be the end

of an era of frustration /l'\d tension than 81'1 indication that major achievements

have already been made. That is particularly true if one is to put those

achievemants i., the halance agtlinst the challanges that remain. It is crystal

clear that the prevp.ntion of an arms r~ce in outer space ia one area on which much

more work remains to be done.

Ourinq the negotiating stage in this Committee, my delegation had the pleasure

of close co-operation with ~r. Tan Han of the delegation of China, Mr. Kokeev and

Mr. Agaev of the Soviet Union on behalf nf thp. socialist qroup, and several

Canadian colleagup.s, r:ot least among them Mr. Phillip McKinnon, on behalf of the

sponsors of draft r~solution A/C.l/44/L.19. Other delegations played an active

role as well. They ar~, however, too numerous to name at this staqe of our work.

I should like to convp.y my qratitun@ to ~ll f.or lhair co-operation.
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(Mr. Fahmy f_Et;1.~E.~)

I cannot concLude my statement today without conveying particular appreciation

to Ambassador Rasaputram of Sri Lanka and Miss Maria Truji1lo of Venezuela for

their invaluable advice and collaboration in co-ordinatinq the pOAitions of the

sponsors of oraft resolution A/C.1/44/L.10.

In conclusion, I should like to express the hope that, ~ince it is almost

identical to the text we adopted last year, draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.10 will

receive the same overwhelming sUIJPort ag that dra ft resolu tion.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish) I We turn now to draft

resolutions in cllSter 14. I call first on delegations wishing to make statements

other than those in explanation of vote or positinn.

Mr. RASAPUTR~ (Sri Lanka) I I shoulc'l like to comment briefly on draft

resolutinn A/C.1/44/L.2S/Rev.l. A nuclear-test ban has been discussed since 1945,

and has been on the agenda for the past 30 years. But progress has been slow

because of competition to moderni7.e. The argument in favour of modernizing nuclear

weapons in response to prohable threats is not valid today, in the wake of new

developments of greater co~operaHon in all <'lFlpects of human activity. The

opportunity afforded right now by the desire and willingness of nations to reach

agreemP.nts in the nuclear field should not he allowed to slip by, as that would put

the clock hack a number of years. Such a r~areBsive development would cause

qreater uncertainty, a lack of credibility about our intentions and a greater

threat to peace. A nuclear-test han cannot he relegated to a seconc'lary position,

but must he given the higheRt priority.

The draft resolution now ha~ nore spons(}rf) than the number required to make

the convening of an amendment conference mll'lriatory. The non-aligned countries at

their 1989 Belgrade :1ummi t called for the conv~n inq of such a oonference as ear ly

as pOBaihlp. in 1990. The timinq of thp. confp.rence a~ mentionen in opp-rative
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(~ Rasaputram, Sri Lanka)

paragraph 1 of the draft resolution iA therefore moRt appropriate, as it would,

first, give added strength anrl momentum to the non-proliferation Treaty review

conference) secondly, provide a testing-ground for the intentions of all nations to

work towards a comprehensive nuclear-test ban so that nuclear proliferation can be

eliminated, thirdly, keep the growing public and international interest in a test

ban heaVily 10&ded with greater confidence to make them participat~ in these

activities even more vigorously and, fourthly, strengthen the arms-reduction

achievements that have been agreed upon or will be agreed upon in the future

without undermining them with developments in the nuclear field.

Finally, we helieve that the acceptance of the revised draft resolution will

open the doors to a new era in confidence-building measures for common security.

Mr. TAN Han (China) (interpretation from Chinese), The prevention of an

arms race in outer space is a priority itp-m in the field of disarmament of common

concern to the international community. It is knOtln to all that an arms race in

outer space is carried out by space Powers that already possess and are further

developing outer-space weapons. Those Powers therefore share a special

responsibility for the cessation of the arms race in outer space. one which they

cannot shirk.

The two space Powers with the greatest space capabilities should conduct

serious bilateral negotiations on the cessation of the arms race in outer space and

nhould adopt practical measureo against the development, testing, production and

deployment of outer-space weapons and for the destruction of all existing

outer-space weapons. Prohibiting all outer-space weapons is the effective way to

prevent an arms race in outer space.

Bilateral anti mu1 tilateral efforts will he complementary in preventing an arms

r~cp. in outer space.
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(Mr. Tan Han, China)

The prevention of an arms race in outer space is an urgent task. It was our

hope that this year a single draft resolution would be adopted, expressinq the

common desire cY\d deterl1lination of the international community. For that reason,

the Chinese delegation has decided to support draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO,

proposed by non-aligned cY\d neutral countries. We nsk that the Committee not takA

action on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 28.

Mr. McKINNON (Canada) I 1 am ~peaking on behalf of the Aponsors of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.l9, I\ustralia, Belgium, Canada, France, the Federal RApubl1c

of Germany, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Turkey and the United

Kingdom of Great ~ritain and Northern Ireland.

The sponsor3 of that draft resolution have decided that it should not be put

to the vote. They have take~ that deciaion after a prolonged effort to get a

number of. the elements contained in it reflected in another draft resolution on the

same subject. That other draft resolution is contained in document A/C.l/44/L.lO.

That effort (Hd not succeed. The sponsors of draft resol ution A/C.l/44/L.19

believe that the very 3ignificant progress we have seen in the internationAl

environment should allow the General Assembly to adopt a resolution on this subject

that qoes a long way 00wn thp. road towards eliminating references that are

confrontational, of ~ouhtful relevance, and of little utility in providing what

should be the consinered qUloance of the international community to the Conferencp

on Disarmament. The Rponsor~ of draft rpsolution A/C.l/44/L.l9 hope that at next

year's ~ession of the General Assembly we wilt find it possible to adopt a

r.p.solution that reflects the international atmosphere and provides the kind of

responsihlp., constru~tive advice that should bP. qiven to the Conference on

Disarmament.
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(Mr. McKinnon, Canada)

We reoognize the fundamE11t~1 issues that divide the member States of th is

Committee on this issue. It is therefore a source of considerable pleasure to me

that this has not affected the clo'>e personal relations among the negotiators and

in this regard I would like to thank Mr. Fahmy, Mr. Agaev, Mr. Tan Han,

Anbassador Rasaputram and Miss Trujillo.

Mr. KRASULIN (union of Soviet Socialist Republics) (interpretation from

Russian): On behalf of the sponsors of draft resolution A/44/L.16 we wish to

announce that we shall not request a vote on this draft resolution. We regret that

this year, once again, notwithstanding intensive consultations among all groufS of

countries, including socialist, western and non-aligned States and the delegation

of the People's Iepublic of China, it has not proved possible to move towards a

oollillOnly acceptable solution. We intend to support draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO,

submitted by the group of non-aligned States. We voice the hope that next year all

States will undertake constructive efforts to arrive at a consensus and that all

delegations will be motivated by a spirit of realism.

we believe that a consensus resolution by the General Assembly properly

reflecting the real state of affairs and a genuine willingness on the part of

States to work further on the various aspects of preventing an arms race in outer

space cx>uld greatly enhance the prospects of bilateral efforts to prevent such an

arms race.

The CHAIRMAN (in terpreta tion from Span ish): We have heard sta tements

from canada, Ch ina and the Ulion of Soviet SOcial ist Iepublics announcing the

withdrawal of- draft resolutions A/C.l/44/L.16, A/C.l/44/L.l9 and A/C.l/44/L.28 in

cluster 14. Thus only one draft resolution remains before the Committee, namely

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.IO. A. separate, recorded vote has been requested on
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(The Chairman)

the 11th and 18th paragraphs of the preamble and on operative paragraphs 1, 3 and

&. I therefore invite the Committee to take a decision l)n ,1r"lr:~. "'~';"llIJtion

A/C.l/44/L.IO, entitled "Prevention of an arms race in outer space". This draft

resolution, which has 22 sponsors, was introduced by the representative of Egypt at

this morning's meeting. I call on the Secretary to read out the list of sponsors.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of. the Committee): The sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO is as follows: Argentina, Bangladesh, Brazil, Cameroon,

Egypt, Ethiopia, the German Democratic Republic, India, Indonesia, Ireland, the

Islamic lEpublic of Ir an, Jordan, Malays ia, Mexico, Myanmar, Peru, Ibman ia,

Sr i Lanka, Sweden, Venezuela, Viet Nam and Yugoslavia.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): As no representatives have

asked to speak to explain their votes before the voting, the Committee will now

take action on draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.lO. We will first of all take action on

paragraph 11 of .the preamble to draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO. A separate,

recorded vote has been requested.
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A racor dEld vote was tal< en.

In favour. Afghanistan, Alhania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
}\u~tril1, Bahama~, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Bot9wana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burl<ina
Faflo, Rurundi, ByoloruRS ian Soviet Social iAt ~public, Cen trll t
Afric<\n Re~hl.ic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, C2>te
lit Ivoire, Cuha, cyprus, Czechoslovak ia, DellDcratic Kampuchec1,
~mocr atic Yemen, Denmark, Dj tbou ti, [))min ican Re ~blic, FJeuaoor,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gant>ia, German DelTOcratic
Re~blic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, IndoneFlia, Iran (Islamic Repuhlic of),
Iraq, treland, Jamaica, Jordan, KenYIl, Kuwait, Lao People's
Derrocratic Republic, Lesotho, Li.1eria, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madaqascar, Malawi, Malayflia, MaldiveB, Mali, Malta, Mauritius,
MEoXl(.'>, Mongolia, Morocoo, Mozarrhique, Myanmar, Nepal, Now
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Qnan, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar,
~omania, a.tanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Sri Lank.-, 9.ldan, Suriname, Swaziland, SWeden, Syrian
Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, 'lunisia, Uqanda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist ~public, U1ion of Sovi.et Soc ialist Iepubllcs, U'l i ted
Arab F.mirateB, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire, zaTtbia, Zimbabwe

Aga ina t, Un lted St~ tee of Amer lca

Abstainincu Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Re~blic of, Israel,
Italy, ,Japan. uJ)cent>ourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great. Britain and rbrthern Ireland

The eleventh preamhular Pilragraph of draft rf'!solut:ion A/C.1/44/L.10 was
retained by lH vC?tes to t, with 11. abstentions.

The CHAI~ (interpretation from Spanish) I The Committee will proceed

to take actinn on prearnbular paraqraph lR of draft resolution A/C.1./44/L.10. A

separate, recorded vote has been requestp.d.
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In favour. A.fghaniAtan, A.lgeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Balnml''I, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhutan, Bolivia,
'"..o"lhll\na, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Fallo,
~'in'n(H, ByelorusB iJn Soviet Social ist Republic, Cen tr al African
k'!>~.,,"\:)1ic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, COlta Rica, Cat.
d' .r" uitf', Cuba, Cy pr us, Cze ch osleN ak ia, DeITDcra tic l<ampu ch ea,
Dr!mc('.:~tic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Rep.1blic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethi•.)pia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Garrbia, Gnrman Deft'Ocut.ic
RtlPJblic, Ghana, Greece, QJatemala, Clunea, Q.ayana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic RepUblic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jan~ica, Jor~an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peopl.'.
tJelVOcratic Republic, Lesoth0, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritius,
Mexico, Mongol ia, Morocco, Mourrtlique, Myanmar, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, tobrway, Qnan, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippinell, Poland, catar,
Romania, Rwanda, S6mo3, Suudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, SUdan, Suriname, Swaziland, SWeden, Syrian Arah
Republic, Thailand, ~go, TUnisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist ~public, Union of Soviet:. Socialist Republics, U'\ited
Arah ~ir atas, Un ited Republic of Tanzan ia, Ur uquay, Vsnezuela,
Viet Ham, Yemen, Yugoslav ia, za ire, zamb ia, Zi nbabwe

Against. United States of America

Abstaining, Belqium, C6It'lada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, IJ..l>cerrbourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

The eighteenth preambular para<Jraffi of Jraft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10 was
retained by 117 votes to 1, with 13 abstentio.!!!!..

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), The Committee will now take

action on operative paragraph 1 of draft reaolubrm A/C.l/44/L.lO. A separate,

recorded vote haa been requested.
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In_favour, Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet SOcialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, <.:ote
d'Ivoire, Cuba, cYprus, Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Kampuohea,
Democratic Yemen, oenmark, D'jibouti, Dominican Replblic, F.cuador,
E~ypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guy~na, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Del'l'Ocratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jal11ahiriya,
Mada98scar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali. Malta, Mauritius,
Mexioo, Mongolia, Morocoo, MoZalTbique, Myanmar, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Qnan, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar,
Romania, ~anda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Ser.agal, Singapore,
Somalia, Sri Lanka, &1dan, Sur iname, SW8Z Hand, Sweden, Syr ian
Arab Republic, Thailand, Toga, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Atpublic, tk\ion of Soviet SocillUst Republios, tklited
Arab &nirates, United ~publi(" of Tanzania, Uruguay, Vene~uela,

Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire, zambia, Zimbabwe

Aga ins t, Un i ted Sta tes 0 f Amer ica

Abstaining, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Israel,
Italy, Japan, IJJxermourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkay,
Unit~d Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Operative paragraph 1 of draft resoluHon A/C.l/44/L.IO was retained by 119
votes to 1, with 13 abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish) \ The Com~ittee will now take

a decision on paralJraph 3 of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10, "Prevention ot an arms

race in outer space." A separate, recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In fav~\ Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austr ia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, llotswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, '&Irkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central
African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cate
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, DellDcratic ICampuchea,
[):tmocratic Yemen, oe.nmark, Djibouti, D:>minican Rep,lblic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, Ind ia, Indones ia, Ir an (I slamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Litsotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Ze3land,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Ibmania, Rwanda,
Sal1\':) a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Aingapore, Somalia, Sr i Lanka,
SUdan, Suriname. Swaziland, SWeden, Syrian Arab ~~public,

Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, uganda, Ukra~nian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emir ates, l1nited Re PJblic of Tanzan ia, Ur uguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Aga inst\ United States of Amer ica

Abstaining\ Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Is~ael,

Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Paragraph 3 of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10 was retained by 119 votes to 1,
with 13 abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation fr.om Spanish) \ The Committee will nftxt take

a decision on paragraph 8 of draft reRolution A/C.l/44/L.10. A separate, recorded

v0te has been requeoted.
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,. recorded vote was t~l<en.

In fitvoura Afghanistan, Albani ... , Algeria, Anqola, Argentina, Australia,
Aostr ia, Bahamas, Bahra in, Banqladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhu tan,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Oarussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina
Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian S~iet Socialist RBpUblio, Cdntral
African Rep.,tblic, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica,
C5te d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia,
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republio
of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Pspubl!c, IAtsotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morooco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaraqua, Niger, Nigeria, ~;Jrway, Onan, Pakistan, Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Plai.lippines, Poland, oatar, Ibmanill, Rwanda,
Sarrt:>a, Saudi Arabia, senega~., Singapore, Somalia, Sr i Lanka,
Sudan, Suriname, Sw~ziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tuniaia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet SOcialist
Republic, union of S~iftt SOcialist RepUblics, united Arab
Emirates, United Rep..1bli~ of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet NlIm, Yemen, Yugoslav i~, za ire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against, United States of Amorica

~tolining, Belgium, Canada, France, Gtlrmany, Federal Republlc of, Israel,
Italy, ,lapan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, spain, TurkltY,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

Paragraph 8 of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10 was retained by 118 votes to 1,
with 13 absten tions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), The Committee will now

proceed to w)te on draft: rel'lolution A/C.l/44/L.10, "Prevention of an .:ums r.le,., in

outer space, H aB It whole. A recorded vot~ has heon requc:; ted.

A recorded vote waR taken.

In f,lvour, Afqhanintan. Alhanli\, Algeria, Angola, Arqentina, Australia,
Austri~, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, BarbadoA, Belqium, Benin,
Bhutan, AoUvid, Aotswana, Brazil, Brunei DaruAAalarn, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burunc1i, Byelnrusrlian SOI/iet: SOci.'l1int RP.puhlic,
CanaC!,1, Centrdl Africlln RePJblil':, Chi.le, Chin,l, Colombia, Congo,
Cost.] Rica, Cote d'Ivoir.e, Cuha, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampu~hea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, ojibouti,
D:>mini can Repuhlic, Ecuador, Eqypt, Ethiopia I Fiji, Finland,
Franm, Gabon, Gambii'\, German Democratic Rcp..lblic, Germany,
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Foderal RepubliC': of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Ha i ti, Hungary, Ice land, Ind ia, Indones ia, Ir an (l slamic Re pUblic
of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, ,lordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's DelOOcratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahir iya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Malta, Medoo, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique,
Myann\lu, Nepal Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Ni ger ia, Nor wa , oman, Pak iA tan, Pana 1nl, Pa pua Ne'~ Gu in ~a, Per u ,
PhilipPines, poland, Portugal, Qatar, ~manio\, Rwanda, Samoa,
saudi Arabia, Seneqal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanl(A,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Th~Uand, 'Ib~, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Sovi~t

Socialist RePJbl1c, Union of Soviet Socialht ReJ:\1blics, United
Arab Emirates, united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Ven~1.uola,

viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslav ta, za ire, zamb ill, Zi mbabwe

United States of Amer ica

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.l0, as a whole, wa3 adopted by 132 voteY to 1.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish) I As I mentioned earlier, the

sponsors of the other draft r.esolutions in this cluster, draft resolutions

A/C.l/44 / L.16, L.19 and L.28, have indicate~ that they will not insist on action

be ing taken on them hy the Convni ttee.

1 shaH now call upon delegations wishing to make st.atemente in explanation of

vote.

Mr. LF.VINE (United Stl\t~s of Amer iea) s 'Ih~ United States wiphes to

oxplai,\ its vote aqainat draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.10, "Prevention nf an armA

race in outP.r space." There should he no doubt of the firm United ~t~tes

oommitment to arrrs control in thiB area. The continuing bilateral nuclear .:snli

space t.:slks between the United StAtes and the Soviet Union are visihle evidence of

it. The United States woulci like nothing better than to be able t.o affirm thl.A

well-kn~rn commitment in thiR forum. Unfortunately, draft resolution L.l0 does not

perm it us to do th is.

The text of nraft resolutlon L.1 0 takes no notice of the rrore positive

international clilMte th,1t haH dev('>lop\~d from improving relations hetween thf\
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(Mr. Levine, United States)

United States and the Soviet Ohion. Indeed, by submitting virtually the same draft

resolution this year as the one voted on in earlier years, despite the steadily

improving international environment, this text is actually worse than the

equivalent draft resolutions of earlier years. It bears less and less relationship

to the reaU ties of the in terna tional env ironment and simply becomes irrelevant, a

collection of statements to be ignored. It consists of a repository of exaggerated

and hostile rhetoric, with elements that are deliberately aimed at and critical of

fundamental elements of United States policy.

If we want to develop a draft resolution in this forum that will truly reflect

consensus on this subject, the successors to L.lO will have to be radically

restructured. The increased number of paragraph votes for abstention that we have

just witnessed reflects a heightened sense of frustration and disappointment over

the overall thrust and tone of this draft resolution.

Because of the reasons that the United States has just set forth, therefore,

the United States has voted "lib".

Mr. McKINNON (Canada)\ The draft resolution we have just voted on is

intended, through the provision of the considered views of the international

community, to facilitate and guide the work of the Conference on Disarmament and,

in particular, of its Ad Hoc Committee for the Prevention of an Arms Race in OUter

Space •

We continue to be concerned that over the years the draft resolution has

evolved in a fashion that has diminished its utility in providing guidance to the

Conference on Disarmament. As we noted at last year's session of the First

Committee, there is a danger that the draft resolution will become part of the

problem, and not part of the solution.
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(Mr. Mcl<innon, Canada)

The difficulties th~t the Conference on Disarmament's Ad Hoc Committee on

Outer Space has experienoad do not sprinq from minor impediments that are to be

impatiently brushed aside. They relate to two issues, thB inability of th/! two

major space Powers to arrive at the kind of understanding that would realistically

make greater progress in the multilateral domain possible and the genuine

complexity of the problems involved in the prevention of an arms race in outer

space.

Regcuding the fir st issue, Canada believes that the wor ld conmunity must keep

constructive pressure on the major space Powers to resolve theh problems. This

approach requires that we rocognize the intr insic importance of the bilateral

proceslI and of the changes in the international atmosphere over the last several

years.
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(Mr. Mc Kinnon , Canada)

In view of the oomplexi ty of the problelTS that the lid Hoc Commi ttee faces, it

is clear that there will have to be a major effort to resolve those problems. They

cannot be ignored or resolved by fear. It is in the light of these considerations,

that my Q:)vernnent has carefully considered the draft resolution in its

implications, particularly for our fu ture work in the Ad Hoc Committee on the

Prevention of an Arms Race in Outer Space.

Although Canada voted in favour of the draft resolution as a whole, we believe

that many parts of it could have been significantly improved wi th a view to

strengthening the effective role and responsibility of the multilateral domaine in

preventing an arms race in outer space. We therefore felt obliged to abstain on

the eleventh and eighteenth preambular paragraphs and on operative paragraphs 1, 3

and 8.

Mr. MOREL (France) (interpretation from French): The French delegation

wishes to explain its vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO, "Prevention of an

arms r ace in ou ter spare ".

France voted in favour of the draft resolution in order to give its support to

the objective of preventing an arms race in outer space. None the less we regret

that we were obliged to abstain yet again on several paragraphs of the draft

resolu tion.

In the Committee at the last session of the General Assembly, France abstained

on three paragraphs. This year we abstained on five. France, as a sponsor of the

Western draft resolution, A/C.l/44/L.l9, which was withdrawn, had hoped that

certain elements of that draft - which we valued highly - could have been taken

into account by the sponsors of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO. That would have

been all the more necessary in that, as many speakers noted in the general debate,

there has been a definite improvement in the international situation and that

improvement should have been reflected in the text of the draft resolution.
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Mor eover, the work at the las t sess ion of the Ad Hoc Commi ttee of the

Conference on Disarmament on this question showed that, notwithstanding a

persistent divergency of views on the substance, a mounting interest in the

question of transparency and confidence-building measures in space matters could

well help advance the cause of the prevention of an arms race in outer space. We

feel further that this other positive trend should also have been reflected in the

draft resolution.

Unfortunately, negotiations held between the sponsors of draft resolutions

A/C."l/44/L.lO and A/C.l/44/L.l9 - in respect of which my delegation wishes to pay a

tribute to the ~rseverance of the representative of Canada - failed to lead to a

satisfactory oompromise. For that reason my delegation was obliged to voice its

reservations on those paragraphs of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO which were Jrost

in need of improvement. France hopes that this regrettable situation will not

prevent continuation of the positive developments in Geneva so that greater realism

and pragmatism will be manifested the next time the First Committee takes up the

question of the prevention of an arms race in outer space.

Mr. lDULLEZ (Belgium) (interpretation from French): I should like to

explain Belgium's vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.I0.

Already in 1988 Belgium had to abstain on the paragraphs of the earlier

resolution corresponding to the eleventh and eighteenth preambular paragraphs and

to operative paragraph 8 of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.lO. My delegation had also

made its acceptance of the fifth preambular paragraph dependent on explicit

reference to Article 51 of the Charter. In that way we hoped that the sponsors of

the draft would take those considerations into account at this session of the

General Assembly. Furthermore, many efforts made this year by the Western

co-ordinator, Mr. McKinnon of the Canadian delegation, to whom 1 would like to pay

a tribute, did not lead to any substantial modification of the text submitted in
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1988. That argument alone would undoubtedly justify our abstention on the

paragraphs of the text that were put to a separate vote. But if we put the draft

in an international context, we must note that it inno way takes into acoount the

spectaOJ lar improvement in rela tions between the Un ited Sta tes of Amer iea and the

So.1iet union. This new climate will undoubtedlY have favourable consequences in

all spheres of disarmament, including outer space.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), We will now take up

consideration of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 41/Rev .2. I call on the

representative of India to introduce the text.

Mr. SHARMA (India), Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.4l/Rev.2, on scientific

and technological developnents and their impact on international ::iecurity,

presented on behalf of the sponsors of the resolution on this subject last year,

covers a field which should be of universal concern as it pertains to the

qualitative arms race and the negative impact an entirely new class of weapons

systens will have on the global security environment.

The considerations underlying the introduction of the draft resolution were

spelt out both when General Assembly resolution 43/11 A was introduced in the First

Committee last year and earlier in the current session of the Committee. The

resolution on the subject deservedly received widespread support last year ann it

is our hope that this will be extended when the draft resolution is voted upon

today, in order to express the un iver sali ty or concern in the Committee on this

most important issue.

Our delegation has held extensive consultations towards this end and the

second revis,lon represents the results of that effort. We thank the delegations

which co-operated with us in this exercise.

The CHAIRI'.1AN (interpretation from Spanish)' I now invite the Committee

to take action on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.41/Rev.2, ent:.itled"Scientific and
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technoloqical developtlents and their impact on international security". The draft

resolution, which has 10 sponsors, was introduced by the representative of India

this morning.

I nCM call on the Secretary to read out the list of sponsors.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee): The sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.41/Rev.2 are as follows, the Byelorussian SOviet SOcialist

Iepublic, CzechoslOlTakia l the German DellOcratic Iepublic, Hungary, India,

Indonesia, Poland, lbmania, Sri Lanka and Venezuela.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): A recorded vote has been

requested.
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A ~ecordeo vnte was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Arqentina, Australia,

Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan,

Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African Republic,

Chile, China, Colombia, Conqo, Costa Rica, COte d'Ivoire, Cuba,

cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,

Djibouti, Dominican ~public, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji,

Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,

Guatemala. Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran

(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,

Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,

Malta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New

Zealand, Nicaragua. Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua

New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,

Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka,

Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,

Thailand, Tbgo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist

Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab

Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet

Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

United States of America

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece,

Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway,

Portugal, Spain, Turkey

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.4l/Rev.2 was adopted by 113 votes to 3, with 15

abstentions.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): I shall now call on those

representatives who wish to explain their vote.

Mr. GEVERS (Netherlands): The Netherlands reqrettably could not support

draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.4l/Rev.2, on scientific and technological developments

and their impact on international security.

The pursuit of scientific and technological development in itself is, in our

view, an abstract - that is unqualifii'lble - process. It is the application of

scientific and technological research that can have a beneficial, neutral, or

negative effect. That also holds true for military applications, which can
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(!:!!. Gev er s, Ne th er lan do)

hamper d isar mament e ffor ts but also, as is equally probable, enh an Cl'! l1nd strengthen

international Recur ity. 'lb IOOllt!on one example, scientl fie and tf1chnological

developments an applied, for instance, to satellites could furth~r transpl1rency as

well as a better knowledge of military capabilities.

Draft reRolution T\IC.l/44/L.41/~ev.2 stresses ill the thir<'l preambular

paragraph the poasible negative effects on international security of t~chnological

developments that may have a military application. The Netherlands, however, holds

the view that modern military technology, if l-'roperly used, may very well serve

stability and enhance security.

1\1 though the Ne thar lands voted in favour of dr aft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l, entitled "Science and Lechnology for disarmament", we would

lilfe to qualify our support. Mention is made of the possibilities that scientific

and t(jchnological progress offers, for example in the field of conversion of

military industry to civilian production.

That may well be so. Indeec, the application of science and technology is

manifold. But it is political and economic f.actors that are at the haAill nf

national decisions ooncp.rning conversion. Scientific and technological progress

can at most be a factor of influence, not of decidon. Therefore, we cannot,

inter aliI', give unqualified support to the "speci.'ll responsibility" of

"scientifically and technologically more advanced States" referred to in the fifth

pr eambu lar l)ar aqr aph •

Mr. RIDER (Now Zen Lmd) \ New Zeali'1nd voted in favour of the dr aft

resolution on the subject of sdentific and technological developments contained in

document A/C.1/44/L.4l/Rev.2.

There cc"n be no doubt that the advances we sen every day on the sciE,nti fi.e and

technological front haw~ the potent:ic1l to imf./dct on international AP.CUrity.

Whether that impi'lct l!3 pouiti.ve or nf!gative in OUL' choicl'l. We mUllt all be on our
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(Ml'. Ri der, New zealand)

guar<i aqainst th" introduction of new technologies which, in the longer term, might

be des tab ili~ ing.

Next year, the report of the Secretary-General on that subject, referred to in

oocument A/C.l/44/L.41/Rev. 2, will be before the l"trst Committo.ee. We look forward

to it with in te res t •

In New Zealand's view, a balanced re~rt on new scientUic and technological

develoJ;:tllents should also endeavour to cover those developments that might assist

arms control dnd disarmament efforts. That is the theme under lying the draft

reBolution contalned in document A/C.l/44/L.46/Rev.l, introduced by the German

Democratlc Republic and adoptod by th~ Conmittee yesterday. New zealand supported

thi\t draft raAoluttnn. As it noted, verification of compliance and conversion are

jllHt two arel\R in which techno11')gical developments could assist the dharmament

prOCeRf'J •

Th~ 9~)n~Ors of those two draft reDolutions are to he commended for drawing to

our attenti()n both aspects of that important iASUB. Their draft resolutions

mmplement each other. We urge them to take .:Advantage of that and to put together

for next year ., A ing1e text that addresF1es the subject of Bcience and technology

rind Htl implic<ltl,,)nn for international security in a oomprehensive manner. We are

confident that Fluch a te>:t would attract the attention of moet if not all

<Jp. t ega t inn fl •

'rh,.! CHAIRMAN (int(!rpr~tation from Spanish), The C:ommittee will naN

prnc~p.<l to takp. actinn on draft reflolution A./C.l/44/L. 45!Rev. 2.

I fll1,l11 nl100l cdll on representatives who wi!Jh to make Rt.1tements other than in

elCplan", t ion 0 f vote.

Mc. MAFAET, (Fp,deral RP.PJblk of (",er many) , I \«1ulo like bt'iefly to

PlCpresr. my neleg!1tion's view on draft ro~olIJtil)n A/C.l/44/L.45/Rev.2, ent1tled

"Dp.fenr.l.vp. ncclIr.ity conceptA and policle!l".
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(Mt. Mafael, Federal 'RePJblic
of Germany)

My delElga tion agrees wi th the sponsors of the dra ft reRolu Hon that the

pr inciple of self-restraint. in the build-up and maintenance of rUined forces - which

flows logically from the synthesis of Article 2 (4) and 51 of the United Nations

Char ter and the cor responding de fensive or ien tc\ ti on of aecur ity concepts and

policies aiming exclusively at war prevention and defence deserve particular

attention.

My delegation shares the view tollat the initiation or intensification of a

dialogue on corresponding concepts can provide an important contr ibution to

promoting tr ansparency and bu 11 ding confidence, thus prolOOting the pr ocess in arms

control and disarmament and IlItrengthening stability. We \:t.erefore welcome the

initiative, but we deem it necessary to contribute a complementary view on the

8ubject, without which a fruitful discusAion of the matter may remain too limiten

and not oIltta in the in tended results.

The de fensive char acter of secur ity concepts and policies can not der ive

purely from the fact that 8 military attack is excluded by de'~laratory meanA.

Declarationa of intf'nt alone do not create sufficient prerequisites for

establishing a just and stable framowork for pel\ce. The defenaiva character nf

Aecurity concepts haa to be anchored in a defensive orientation of the military

E'trategy and corresponding force postures. As long as concepts and policins are

not tranAla ted in to cor responding for oe str uctur e8, they can he chanqen abruptly

and remain a matter of mere declaration.
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Intentions and objectives can change quickly; actual capabili ties cannot.

Unless defensive intentions are implemented in material berms they do not have the

necessary confidence-building, confidence-promoting and stabilizing effect. There

should not be a discrepancy between the political-military rhetoric on the one hand

and the real force structures and their underlying mili tary strategic concepts en

the other hand. Self-restraint and defensive orientation derive their credibility

only from the comprehensive conceptual and material limitation of military

capabilities and the declared objectives and intentions.

A lasting improvement in relations between States requires that all armed

forces in a region serve only the purposes of the prevention of war and of

self-d:!fence and that they be organized and structured accordingly. We regret that
"-

\
the author$ of draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.45/Rev.2 do not take adequately into

!
:

account th~se extremely important criteria. With its declaratory character, the
i

draft remairs too limited and does not represent the very precise and comprehensive

approach Of\ the Vienna Talks on conventional armed forces in Europe.

For these reasons we are not in a position to support draft resolution

A/C.1/44/L.45/Rev.2.

The CHAIRM~N (interpretation from Spanish): I now invite the Committee

to take action on the draft resolution contained in document A/C.1/44/L.45/Rev. 2,

which is entitled "Defensive security concepts and policies". This draft

reso1u tion is sponsored by the Byelor uss ian Soviet Soc ialist Republic,

Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Republic, Poland and the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics. It was introduced by the representative of the German

Democratic Republic at the 31st meeting of the First Committee, on 8 November.

A recorded vote has been requested.
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In favour,

Aga inst ,

Afqhlln is tan, Al ge [' ia, An go la, Argen ti na, AUB tr alii\, AUB tr ia,
Bahamas, Rahra in, Bangladesh, Barbados, Ben in, Bhu t~n, Bo1 iv ill,
Rotswana, Brazil, Brunei Darusaalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi, Bye1or.usAian Soviet Socialist FBpublic, Central African
Republic, Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Derrocra tic Yemen, Dj ibou H, tbmini can Republic, Ecuador, Egypt'.,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Gambia, German Democratic
RepUblic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyan~, Haiti, Hungary,
India, 'Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Rep.1blic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Jama i ca, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People IS De 00 CL' a tic Republic,
LftBotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia,
Mald ives, Mali, Mal ta, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozamb iqUf't,
Myllnmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nigcr, Nigeria, Qnan,
Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
Oatar, It:>mania, Rwanda, SarlPa, Saudi Arab!!!, SE!neqal, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, SUdan, Sur inamA, SwazUand, Sweden, Sye ian Arah
RQPJblic, Thai1..'1nd, 'Ibgo, Tunhilt, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
SociaUMt Repuhlic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
f1.rab D'niratas, United Rep.1blic of Tanzanil\, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, YUqoslavia, zaire, ~ambia, Zimbabwe

None

Abstaining, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Feder.al Rep.1blic of,
Greeoe, Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, UJXp.ml.lourg, ~therl&ndR,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, TurkE!Y, Unitad Kinqr)om of Great Br itain
and Nor th er n 1r e lancl, tk\ i ted Sta tee 0 f Ameri Cll

Draft resolution f1./C.l/44/L. 45/Rev.2 wan adopted by 107 votes to none, with 18
ahRtentil')ns.

The CHl\IRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), I call on the representative

of Belgium for an oxplanation of Vl1to.

Mr. HOULLEZ (Belgium) (interpretation from French), I wish to cx(:.tilin

briefly my delegation'u abstention in the vote on draft reAolutlon

A/C.l/44/L.4VRev.2, entitled "Defcmalve security concept!'\ an<'i po lic\P.s".

In view of the improvement in tht~ international atmos\;ilere, and particularly

in &,at-Weat rel"tions, ono Goulc1 conclude thAt: !'luch defp.noive neClJr ity concr.>ptr.

and policien should by now be evident. The draft rORolutinn lists certain concept~

Which, taken rteparaldy, we ~]upport, but theu~ Me some paraqraphfl that are

contrRdict.ory and vague. We hp.lieve that the aim of: the dialoque on d0ff~Mlvl~
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(Mr. Houllez, Belgium)

security COOCftpts and policies is clORe to becoming a reality - something tho1t

transcends fiction. In practice, Belgium already applies such concepts.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish), We have just d.alt with the

laBt dratt resolution on the ConmHtee's liBt tor action this morning. Thera are

eight dratt re8olutlons tor consideration at this atternoon's meeting, which will

he the last that the Convnittee will (jevota to dlsl'rrnament issues.

The meeting rose at 12.20 p.m.
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